Resumen
Introduction
Rural farming provides food, fiber and raw matter for sustaining human beings. However, global population is constantly increasing and it is been estimated that in year 2050, it will be required to produce doublé quantity of food and consequently, it will be needed doublé amount of energy and wáter to feed these people. In order to tackle this scenario, alternate energy source are to be supplied and more efficient methods for using that energy and wáter have to be devised where savings are a priority (Hall, 1997) . A study was undertaken for detecting áreas with high potential for energy development in order to encourage technology applications, especially to renewable energies relevance; although energy chemical substances and human energy intervention on all conversión processes are also important (Girard and Fallot, 2006) . Thus, marginal household communities, small agricultural businesses or semi-industrial enterprises are sectors where renewable energies application has the greatest potential for a feasible development.
First perceived inconveniences for developing plants small enough become big advantages in a shaped structure where energy is discrecentally produced. This feature makes energy to be straightforwardly consumed by thirsty, marginal and disperse rural communities.
First bioenergy feedstocks are crop residues while, forest and cellulosic biomass are feasible feedstocks to produce biofuels which rural population already use directly, mainly for heating and cooking; furthermore those low cost and readily available biofuels contribute to alleviate the energy shortage at rural level for isolated communities (Borjesson, 1996; Girard and Fallot, 2006) . At present, a viable strategy is to search for profitable alternative energy sources or renewable bioenergy as well as deeply consideration is for saving water and energy. The latter by increasing effective usage and reduce wastes. Nowadays, almost everything drives from energy so managing and generating energy is of global concern. Worldwide, farming uses around 70 to 75% of fresh water so any technology developed for saving it makes a great contribution, i.e. pressurized irrigation systems (Chang et al., 2003) . Equally, a method for systematically saving energy is by calculating the energy balance for each process involved, which includes the energy measurement for each component, in an input-output assessment. Using a suitable methodology allows to detailed adjust those large inputs going to the process as well as monitor the energy conversion efficiency when an productive task demands it. Main is constantly interacting with energy flows, thus the calculation of energy balances shoul be a priority when efficiency and profitability are the main concern. Last decade saw the most recent energy crisis, activating the interest in biofuels, however, financing is an obstacle for their development (Girard and Fallot, 2006) . Furthermore, it is very important to undertake a diagnosis about the features and performances from those biofuels; expressly referring to the way they are to be used, starting by making a precise calculation of energy balance from all those factors that intervene in order to identify which contribute for the highest efficiency (Saribiyik et al, 2010) . Regarding biofuels development, special attention is given to energy crops and bioenergetics biomass, particularly using the whole plant and their residues (Meier, 2007; Fuentes-Martínez et al, 2013; Nunes da Silva et al., 2010) . Some energy balances untaken to energy crops are only partial, most of the time they are referred as life cycle (Sepúlveda González, 2012; Yusuf et al., 2015) or including environmental issues (Amaya Ramirez et al., 2008) .
Energy analysis is a way to evaluate the sustainability of production systems. Thus, this study deals mainly with agroenergy obtained from biomass coming from castor oil plant (Ricinus communis L.), so the aim was to evaluate the productive potential of the castor plant, using an energetic view against net energy gain from the whole plant, i.e. energy gain over the invested energy.
Method
Calculating energy balance considers all the energy sources provided for crop production, such as electricity, fuels, energy consumed by the manufacturing processes or other inputs, (chemicalsfertilizers and pesticides) as well as the labor employed in the production and transformation processes involved, which is compared with energy obtained from fruit, biomass or an end transformed product.
Any process or technology to obtain renewable energies faces new challenges. procedures for crop production make use of technical energy and the required amount varies according to the processes employed, intensity of land preparation, fertilizers and pesticides application, cultivation practices and harvesting and the generated energy at the end of the route, it widely offers different features from the technical energy supplied (Nunes da Silva et al., 2010; Delgado et al., 2013) . Therefore, it was useful to start making a simple comparison regarding enthalpy Table 1 shows that enthalpy from vegetable oils is relatively small when compared to other technical energy sources, therefore, it is more useful to utilize the vegetative oil without any processing, i.e. using it as biomaterial is energetically more fuctional as it express its highest efficirncy (Lago, 2009) . While, when vegetative oil is transformed into biodiesel around 27%, of energy is utilized just for moving forward the required procedures for the conversion.
For clarifying the above statement, The above types of energy can be categorized into three general kinds, according to the technological point of view: a) sources or type of energy, b) to generate energy useful for tasks that are to be realized by man and c) energy inside the products or items produced or as a result from the activities of man.
Results
Throughout the analysis of energy flows, it can be established the energy flows, the identification of individual and entire energy demand and determinate the whole energy performance, which is revealed by means of the net gain and also by the ratio of energy made available over the invested energy. Table 3 shows the final results obtained when measuring the technical energy from a trademark calorimeter LECD-350 for the castor oil palm are: a) net energy generated from the oil per hectare is 1,434.42 Mcalories and b) the energy generated from the whole castor oil plant per hectare is 4,801.17 Mcalories. Thus the net energy generated from the whole castor oil plant plus oil obtained from seeds is 6,235.59 Mcalories (González-Muñoz, 2014) . Therefore, only 29.86% of this technical energy generated from the plant in the form of biological mass is equal to the chemical energy that can be used from the oil, where 27% of that energy is utilized for the whole processing for converting it into biodiesel. Figure 1 shows that castor oil plants seeds have the largest concentration of energy.
Thus, using raw oil has a better energy balance than biodiesel which has an additional lost of 27% energy required for conversion process (Ortíz-Laurel et al., 2012) . On the other hand, processing the whole castor plant in a pyrolysis reactor has a much better energy balance with 27% less losses and contains double energy compared to that of pure raw oil. Also, seeds have the best contribution as in the pyrolysis reactor they got 25% more energy than pure raw oil and there is an energy saving instead of energy waste for seed preparation for oil extraction and equally for the oil extraction process itself.
Cálculo del balance de energía para higuerilla (Ricinus communis L.) desde las etapas de producción en campo hasta el valor energético de cada componente de la planta Thus, for this study the result for the energy balance is a simple calculation among total input energy to produce the castor oil crop (15344407.77 kcal/ha) less total energy the crop could provide (6235588.4 kcal/ha), which equals to 9108819.37 kcal/ha. So, energy balance is negative as 146% dditional energy is provided to produce the crop. 
Conclusions
Energy balance to produce castor oil crop is negative as it requires 146% additional energy. Pure raw castor oil from seeds has better energy balance than converting it to biodiesel. Producing biodiesel from oil generates a loss of 27% to the net balance. Processing the whole castor oil plant inside a pyrolysis reactor has the best energy balance at all, generating twice the energy than by using the pure raw oil. Entire seeds have the leargest contribution to the highest energy balance figure, as the energy coming from the pyrolysis reactor was 25% much better than that obtained from the pure raw oil.
